ACCEPTED STUDENT DAY

MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY
Accepted Student Day

9:00 A.M. – 9:15 A.M. / UNIVERSITY WELCOME

Alexander Kasser Theater
In addition to Kasser Theater, the University’s welcome will be livestreamed in multiple locations, conveniently located near many of the 9:30 a.m. presentation locations:

Memorial Auditorium, Feliciano School of Business 1st floor Atrium and Room 140, University Hall Rooms 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1060, 1070 and the 7th floor Conference Center

PRESENTATIONS

9:30 A.M. – 10:15 A.M. – ATTEND A SESSION ABOUT YOUR MAJOR

• Academic Sessions (See next page for full list and locations)

10:30 A.M. – 11:15 A.M. – ATTEND A SESSION OF YOUR CHOICE

• Feliciano School of Business Welcome (Feliciano School of Business 140)
  - The Feliciano School of Business Welcome with Academic Connections, Student Services and International Programs.
• Financial Aid Overview (Memorial Auditorium)
• Honors Program (University Hall 1020)
• I’m a New Freshman Red Hawk: What’s Next? (Student Center Ballrooms)
• I’m a New Transfer Red Hawk: What’s Next? (University Hall 1010)
• Pre-Law Program (University Hall 1030)
  - Open to all students to learn how you can maximize your undergraduate experience in order to be successful in law school.
• Pre-Medical Program (Richardson Hall 120)
  - Open to all students interested in becoming a doctor, dentist, physician assistant, physical therapist or other medical professional, regardless of your major.
• Teacher Education Program (University Hall 1070)

University College: An Academic Home for Pre-Major Students (7th Floor Conference Center)
- Students who are pre-major, undeclared, or unsure about their major options are strongly encouraged to attend this session to learn more about Montclair’s new University College. Students will learn about University College’s discovery tracks, dedicated advisors and major exploration programs that are designed to help students transition successfully to a major.

11:30 A.M. – 12:15 P.M. – ATTEND A SESSION OF YOUR CHOICE

• Educational Opportunity Fund (University Hall 1060)
  - This session is for students who have been accepted into the EOF program only.
• Financial Aid Overview (Memorial Auditorium)
• I’m a New Freshman Red Hawk: What’s Next? (Student Center Ballrooms)
• I’m a New Transfer Red Hawk: What’s Next? (University Hall 1010)
• Meet the cast of The College Tour (University Hall 1020)
• Teacher Education Program (University Hall 1070)

9:30 A.M. – 12:45 P.M. – ADMISSIONS, FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT ACCOUNTS

• Admissions and Red Hawk Central
  (Susan A. Cole Hall, 2nd floor Red Hawk Central)
  - Have questions about your next steps to enroll? Come to Red Hawk Central to meet with Undergraduate Admissions or Red Hawk Central staff. We can help with the following:
    • Pay your deposit (online or at cashier window)
    • Declare a major
    • Financial aid (questions and/or next steps)
    • Paying for college (what options are available)
• Note: Representatives from Financial Aid will also be available from 10:30 a.m. – 12:45 p.m. in the Student Center Quad.
• Visit the Bookstore (Student Center, 1st floor)

9:30 A.M. – 12:00 P.M. – TOURS

• Campus Tours (Student Center Quad, across from check in) *Due to a high volume of guests, these tours are abbreviated and are led by student ambassadors.
• Residence Hall Tours (Blanton Hall, Bohn Hall and Dinallo in The Heights)
• Student Recreation Center Tours (Student Recreation Center)
• Tours of Academic Buildings
  - Center for Computing and Information Science*
  - Center for Environmental and Life Sciences (Earth and Environmental Studies)*
  - Feliciano School of Business (The facility will be open for you to explore)
  - Explore the MIX Lab innovation center (Feliciano School of Business, 014) The MIX Lab has 60 3D printers and other digital devices. Learn how to develop real-world skills for the 21st century.
    • Richardson Hall (Chemistry, Mathematics and Physics)*
    • Science Hall (Biology)*
    • School of Communication and Media (A handout will be provided)
    • School of Nursing
*QR codes are posted on the building doors so you can follow the self-guided tours on your mobile device

10:30 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.

• Majors Expo
  - College of the Arts (School of Communication and Media)
  - College of Education and Human Services (University Hall, 1st floor)
  - College of Humanities and Social Sciences (Student Center Cafe)
  - College of Science and Mathematics (Center for Environmental and Life Sciences)
  - Feliciano School of Business (Feliciano School of Business)
  - School of Nursing (School of Nursing)
  - Teacher Education (University Hall, 1st floor)
  - University College (University Hall, 1st floor)
• Transfer Student Drop-in (University Hall 1040)
  Speak to a success coach about what to expect after you’re deposited. If you’re already deposited, we’ll help you set up an appointment with your advisor to get registered.

10:30 A.M. – 12:45 P.M.

• Student Services and Involvement Fair
  (Student Center Quad. If inclement weather, it will be held in the Student Center Cafe.)
• Disability Resource Center representatives will be available in Susan A. Cole Hall, Room 331.
ACADEMIC SESSIONS / 9:30 A.M. – 10:15 A.M.

COLLEGE OF THE ARTS
- Art and Design
  - Animation and Illustration (Dickson Hall 178, Cohen Lounge)
  - Art Education (Calcia Hall 224)
  - Fashion Studies (Life Hall 1200*)
  - Product Design (Finley Hall 225)
  - Visual Arts (Calcia Hall 134)
  - Visual Communication Design (Sprague Library 013)
- Dance (Life Hall 1250*)
- Music
  - April 3rd: John J. Cali School of Music: Chapin Hall G10, Leshowitz Recital Hall
  - April 10th: John J. Cali School of Music: Chapin Hall G55
- Theatre
  - Acting (Life Hall 1251*)
  - Design, Technology and Management (Life Hall 2210*)
  - Musical Theatre (Life Hall 1210*)
  - Theatre Studies (School of Communication and Media, 2nd floor lobby)

SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA
- Advertising and Social Media and Public Relations (School of Communication and Media 1011)
- Communication and Media Studies (School of Communication and Media 1020)
- Film and Television (School of Communication and Media 1040)
- Journalism and Digital Media (School of Communication and Media 1002)
- Sports Communication (School of Communication and Media 2050)
- “Life Hall is located between Memorial Auditorium and the School of Communication and Media and can be accessed through either building.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES
- Educational Foundations for Elementary Teachers (7th Floor Conference Center)
- Exercise Science (University Hall 1070)
- Family Science and Human Development (University Hall 2002)
- Nutrition and Food Studies (University Hall 2004)
- Physical Education (University Hall 1060)
- Public Health (University Hall 2006)

SCHOOL OF NURSING (Dickson Hall 177, Brantl Lecture Hall)
Share your photos from the day with us using #RedHawkReady